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By replacing conventional concrete moulds with flexible sheets of permeable fabric, the construction of optimised
concrete elements that provide material savings of up to 40% when compared with an equivalent strength prismatic
member is possible. This paper details the results of recent tests undertaken at the Building Research Establishment
Centre for Innovative Construction Materials at the University of Bath that demonstrate significant additional
durability advantages for fabric-cast concrete. Using accelerated test methods, 50% average reductions in both the
non-steady state chloride diffusion coefficient and carbonation coefficients were found when comparing concrete
samples cast against permeable and impermeable surfaces. Sorptivity, surface hardness and scanning electron
microscopy tests demonstrate further beneficial changes in the fabric-cast concrete. The combined results demon-
strate that fabric formwork may be used to create structures optimised for strength and durability.
Notation
Bj coefficient of carbonation for formwork type j
Ca, j depth of carbonation for formwork type j at time a (mm)
Ci initial chloride content (% by mass of concrete)
Ci, j depth of carbonation for formwork type j at time i (mm)
Cr reference chloride concentration (0.05 mass%)
Cs calculated chloride content at exposed surface (% by
mass of concrete)
Cx,t chloride content measured at depth x and exposure time
t (% by mass of concrete)
Dnss non-steady state chloride diffusion coefficient (m
2/s)
KCr chloride penetration parameter
ta time of exposure in carbonation chamber (days)
ti time of exposure to atmospheric conditions (days)
 correlation factor between accelerated test conditions
and in-situ results (dimensionless)
Permeable formwork
Controlled permeability formwork (CPF)
CPF systems (Figure 1) rely primarily on three mechanisms to
remove air and water from the concrete – dynamic fluid pressures
from vibration (ACI, 1981), hydrostatic pressure in the concrete
and suction from the formwork system itself (Price, 2000). The
advantages of permeable formwork include
j fewer blowholes
j improved surface hardness, tensile strength and abrasion
resistance
j reduced water absorption and permeability
j reduced rates of carbonation, chloride ingress and oxygen
diffusion
j improvements in freeze-thaw resistance (Price, 2000).
Fabric formwork
As an alternative to CPF systems, fabric formwork introduces the
possibility of providing similar durability enhancements to the
cast concrete, while at the same time facilitating optimisation of
the structural form (Orr et al., 2011). The great advantage of
fabric formwork over CPF is that the fabric acts as both a
permeable liner and formwork to the concrete.
Such an approach is desirable for a number of reasons. Cement
accounts for a large proportion of the world’s raw material
expenditure, reaching nearly 33% of the total in 2008 (USGS,
2008). Although concrete has a relatively low embodied energy
(Hammond and Jones, 2008) its rate of consumption means that
cement manufacture alone is estimated to account for some 5%
of global carbon dioxide emissions (WRI, 2005).
1 2 3
Concrete element
1: Filter allows water,
not cement, to escape
2: Drainage system to
transport water away
3: Structural formwork
to hold filter and drain
Figure 1. Controlled permeability formwork (after Price (2000))
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Research has shown that reductions in embodied carbon can be
achieved for concrete structures simply by replacing conventional
orthogonal moulds with light-weight, high-strength, low-cost
sheets of fabric (Orr et al., 2011). This flexible formwork not
only provides environmental benefits, but can also provide new
architectural forms for concrete structures (Figure 2).
Less work has focused on the changes in concrete properties that
arise as a result of casting concrete into permeable fabric
formwork. Delijani (2010) demonstrated improvements in surface
hardness for fabric-cast concrete and confirmed that permeable
fabric formwork systems provide surface, rather than global,
increases in strength. Chandler and Pedreschi (2007) qualitatively
noted that concrete cast into a fabric mould gives a much
improved surface finish (Figure 3). The potential for fabric
formwork to provide a construction method for optimised
structures with improved durability is shown in this paper.
Durability study
Five test series comparing the durability of concrete cast against
permeable and impermeable formwork are described in this paper
and summarised in Table 1.
Materials
The same concrete mix (Table 2) and fabric (Table 3) was used
in all tests. The concrete mix used had an average cube compres-
sive strength of 44 MPa at 28 days.
Figure 2. Fabric-formed concrete elements
Series Description
1 Accelerated carbonation tests: 30 specimens; 240 tests
2 Chloride resistance of concrete: 4 cylindrical specimens; 36 tests
3 Surface hardness: 4 specimens
4 Sorptivity testing: 12 concrete cylinders
5 SEM analysis: 7 samples cut from 150 3 150 3 350 mm concrete prisms
Table 1. Test series summary
Cement (CEM IIbv): kg Tap
water: kg
Aggregate: kg
0–5 mm 5–10 mm
450 180 531 1239
Table 2. Concrete mix design
Impermeable Permeable
Figure 3. Identical concrete cast in impermeable and permeable
moulds
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Series 1: carbonation
Steel reinforcement in concrete structures is primarily protected
from corrosion by the alkalinity of concrete. Carbonation of the
concrete mix, precipitated predominantly by the presence of
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, reduces the alkalinity through
the conversion of calcium hydroxide in the cement paste to
calcium carbonate and water. Carbonation occurs primarily by
gaseous diffusion through air-filled pores, as described by Fick’s
law (Steffens et al., 2002).
To determine the resistance of concrete to carbonation, acceler-
ated testing can be undertaken by exposing samples to conditions
of elevated carbon dioxide. Test methods vary from 1% (BSI,
2004) to 100% carbon dioxide concentration (Dunster, 2000). By
comparison, atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration is approxi-
mately 0.039% by volume (Tans, 2010).
To determine and verify the extent of improvements in resistance
to carbonation of fabric-formed concrete, 100 mm cubes with two
test faces (one with permeable and one with impermeable form-
work, as shown in Figure 4) were cast and tested using the
following accelerated carbonation method.
Fifteen cube specimens were cured first in water at a temperature
of 20  28C for 14 days and then in air at a relative humidity
(RH) of 50  5% and temperature of 20  28C for a further 14
days. Four sides of the cube were coated in paraffin and the two
test surfaces were then exposed to an atmosphere containing 4%
carbon dioxide (RH ¼ 60  5%) in a carbonation chamber.
Dunster (2000) suggests that under such a regime, 1 week in the
carbonation chamber is analogous to 12 months of indoor
exposure to atmospheric carbon dioxide.
Carbonation depths were recorded at 7, 14, 28, 90 and 180 days
exposure by splitting each specimen into two and spraying the
exposed surfaces with a phenolphthalein solution. Carbonation
depth measurements at each testing stage are summarised in
Figure 5. Carbonation depths from the face cast against fabric
(permeable surface) and the face cast against the impermeable
surface were recorded at four points (Figure 6).
Results
After 180 days, the permeable fabric-cast face had a total
carbonation depth of 6.7 mm, while the impermeably cast face
had 12.7 mm carbonation. The full test results are plotted against
the square root of time in Figure 5, since models for the
prediction of concrete carbonation depth with age (Hunkeler,
2005; Liang et al., 2002; Papadakis et al., 1991) can be
summarised by
Ca, j ¼ Bj(ta)0
:5
1:
where Ca, j is the depth of carbonation in mm for formwork type j
at time a, Bj is the coefficient of carbonation for formwork type j
and ta is the time of exposure in the carbonation chamber (4%
carbon dioxide) in days. The coefficient of carbonation B is
calculated from the test data. Its value encompasses a range of
variables that are beyond the scope of the investigation. Steffens
et al. (2002) and Saettaa and Vitaliani (2004) proposed further
models that incorporate the effects of heat, moisture and gas
flows through concrete to provide a more detailed predictive
analytical model of the carbonation process.
Name Material Tensile strength
(warp and weft): kN/m
Elongation
(warp and weft): %
Pore size: m
Marine geotextile 1100 dtex polyester 54 25 423
Table 3. Fabric properties
(a)
(b)
Face cast
against fabric
All other faces
sealed with
paraffin wax
Face cast
against steel
Central plane
for test using
phenolphthalein
Face replaced
with fabric
Vertical drains
to remove water
100 mm cube
mould
Face cast
against steel
Figure 4. (a) Modified cube mould; (b) Cubes for carbonation
depth measurement
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From Figure 5, the coefficient B was calculated by linear
interpolation between the test data points. Equations were
determined to compare and predict the rate of carbonation in
impermeably and permeably cast concrete members. The coeffi-
cients of carbonation were calculated as Bimpermeable ¼ 0.968
(R2 ¼ 0.98) and Bpermeable ¼ 0.483 (R2 ¼ 0.96) by curve fitting
against the test data. This represents a reduction in the coefficient
of carbonation of 50% for the fabric (permeable formwork) cast
concrete compared with the impermeably cast concrete. The
lower coefficient of determination for the fabric-cast concrete test
results correlates to a greater variation in carbonation depths
between the tests.
Equation 2 was used to estimate carbonation under atmospheric
conditions, with the modification factor  given by Equation 3
accounting for the accelerated nature of the tests.
Ci,j ¼ Bj(ti)0
:5
2:
 ¼ test days
in situ days
¼ 7
365:25
¼ 0:019
3:
in which Ci, j is the carbonation (in mm) for formwork type j at
time i and ti is the time of exposure to atmospheric conditions (in
days).
Predictions can then be made for carbonation depths on each
surface type over their service life. It should be noted that work
by Kropp and Hilsdorf (1995) suggests that the t0
:5 method may
overestimate carbonation depths over significant time periods as
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Figure 6. Carbonation at each testing stage (uncarbonated area
shaded dark)
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the rate of carbonation tends to slow with time. Further work is
required to quantify this in the context of fabric formwork.
Discussion
Accelerated carbonation testing was carried on specially prepared
cubes exposed to high concentrations of carbon dioxide for up to
180 days. The results show considerable improvement in resis-
tance to carbonation for the fabric-cast concrete surface.
After 180 days, the fabric-cast surface had a coefficient of
carbonation 50% less than that at the impermeably cast surface.
This is comparable to results achieved using CPF reported by
Price (2000), but the fabric mould provides the additional benefit
of facilitating optimised design. The improved durability of the
fabric-cast concrete then potentially allows for reductions in
cover distances to be achieved, further reducing concrete volumes
and embodied carbon.
Further work is required to determine the influence of the water–
cement ratio, aggregate–cement ratio, carbon dioxide concentra-
tion, temperature and RH during testing. Testing a range of
concrete strengths and fabric types will provide more complete
guidance for designers.
The capacity of cement to bind chlorides is also influenced by the
degree of concrete carbonation. Carbonated cement pastes were
found (Yuan et al., 2009) to have minimal binding capacity,
resulting in more free chlorides whose primary impact is to
initiate corrosion of internal reinforcement. In addition, reduc-
tions in pH due to carbonation can release previously bound
chlorides, giving a doubly negative impact on durability (Yuan et
al., 2009). Therefore, the protection afforded against carbonation
by a permeable mould further helps to reduce the effects of
chloride ingress on the concrete and its reinforcement.
Series 2: chloride ingress
Chloride ingress has a significant impact on the rate of reinforce-
ment corrosion by destroying the passive oxide layer, reducing
the pore water pH, increasing the internal moisture content and
increasing electrical conductivity of mass concrete (Hunkeler,
2005). While BS EN 206-1 (BSI, 2000) ensures there is no longer
a chloride risk from the concrete mix itself, environmental
sources such as de-icing salts remain a threat.
Mechanisms
Not all chlorides in concrete are available to act as corrosion
initiators (Glass and Buenfeld, 2000). Some chlorides are bound
to the cement matrix, while others are free and dissolved in
interconnected pores (Martin-Perez et al., 2000). A high binding
capacity reduces both the rate of chloride ion transport and the
amount of free chlorides that are able to initiate steel corrosion
(Nilsson et al., 1994). Cement binding also produces Friedel’s
salt, the structure of which retains chlorides and the formation of
which results in a less porous concrete that further retards
chloride ingress (Yuan et al., 2009).
Test outline
The potential for increased chloride resistance in fabric-cast
concrete was investigated by chloride ingress tests on 100 mm
diameter cylindrical concrete specimens, with the flat base sur-
face forming the test face, as summarised in Table 4 and
illustrated in Figure 7. NordTest method 443 (NordTest, 1995)
was followed.
After casting and demoulding, the cylinders were cured for 42
days in laboratory conditions before being cut in half at mid-
height, with one half providing a reference chloride content and
the other acting as the test specimen. Each test specimen was
preconditioned by immersion in a saturated calcium hydroxide
(lime–water) solution until a constant mass was achieved
(,0.1% change over 24 h) and all faces of the specimen except
the test face were coated in wax. The samples were then
immersed in a saturated calcium hydroxide solution for a second
Series Mould type NaCl exposure: days
1 Permeable 53
2 Permeable 90
3 Impermeable 53
4 Impermeable 90
Table 4. Chloride ingress test details
Base plate
Series 3 and 4, steel
Series 1 and 2, fabric
∅100 mm
Half cylinder
as reference
sample
Cylinder cut in
two at mid-height
Half cylinder as
exposed sample
Exposed face
cast against
fabric or steel
20
0 
m
m
Figure 7. Modified cylinder moulds
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time to achieve a constant mass before being placed in an
aqueous solution of sodium chloride (165  1 g NaCl per
0.001 m3 water at 23  28C) for either 53 or 90 days.
After exposure, the cylinders were dried at 105  58C for 2 h
before being placed in a desiccator. Concrete samples were taken
at 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 13, 16 and 20 mm from the exposed surface,
with a separate sample collected from the reference cylinder to
determine the initial chloride content of the specimen. A depth-
controlled dry cutting disc was used to extract the samples, which
were ground by hand to pass a 1 mm sieve (Figure 8).
Results
The chloride content by mass of each of the collected concrete
samples was determined using Volhard’s titration as per NordTest
208 (NordTest, 1996). The surface chloride content (Cs) and the
non-steady state chloride diffusion coefficient (Dnss) were then
determined by fitting Equation 4 to the chloride content results
by means of a non-linear regression analysis following the
method of DD CEN/TS 12390-11 (BSI, 2010). Results for Dnss
are given in Table 5.
Cx,t ¼ Ci þ (Cs  Ci) 1 erf x
2(Dnsst)
0:5
  
4:
where x is the depth below the exposed surface to the mid-point
of the ground layer (in m) and erf(z) is the error function
defined by
erf (z) ¼ 2ﬃﬃﬃ

p
ðz
0
exp(u2) du
5:
Analysis
The non-steady state chloride diffusion coefficient Dnss was
reduced by a maximum of 58.0% in permeably cast samples at
53 days and by 41.5% at 90 days (see Table 6 and Figure 9).
Such reductions are comparable to those reported by Price
(2000).
Further comparisons for the specimens described in Table 4 can
be made using the chloride penetration parameter KCr (NordTest,
1995), given by Equation 6, the results of which are shown in
Table 7.
KCr ¼ 2(Dnss)0
:5erf1
Cs  Cr
Cs  Ci
 
6:
where erf1 is the inverse error function again defined by
Equation 5.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 8. Concrete sampling procedure: (a) cutting equipment;
(b) sample broken by depth; (c) grinding
Series Type Age: days Dnss: m
2/s Cs
1 Permeable 53 3.15 3 106 0.52
3 Impermeable 53 7.55 3 106 0.52
2 Permeable 90 5.20 3 106 0.56
4 Impermeable 90 8.88 3 106 0.74
Table 5. Results for each test series
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Discussion
Concrete cylinders were used to determine the relative resistance
to chloride ingress of permeably and impermeably cast surfaces.
Analysis of 36 samples collected at incremental depths show
average reductions of 50% in Dnss and 33% in KCr for fabric-cast
concrete.
The test method is representative of a submerged concrete
structure (CCAA, 2009). While such an approach allows the
chloride permeability coefficient to be measured, and has become
the standard test method for such situations, it does not consider
other processes such as capillary suction, absorption, permeabil-
ity, migration, adsorption and desorption that occur in non-
submerged concrete. It is additionally noted that the curing period
required by the test method may not be representative of site-cast
concrete.
Concerns raised by Tang and Sorenson (2001) over the repeat-
ability and errors associated with chloride penetration tests are
noted, as is the limited dataset presented here. Further work is
required to generate a larger set and to classify fabric formwork
materials based on their permeability to provide a method by
which the improvements in resistance to chloride ingress can be
predicted.
Sorptivity, surface hardness and SEM tests
The sorptivity of concrete cast against both permeable and
impermeable surfaces in 12 cylinder tests was determined using
ASTM C1585 (ASTM, 2004). Compared with the impermeably
cast face, the permeably cast concrete was found to have a
6.3% lower surface absorption up to 1 h, a 2.4% higher
absorption up to 6 h, and identical absorption up to 7 days. This
suggests fewer large pores (which dominate the rate of initial
absorption) (Buyle-Bodin and Hadjieva-Zaharieva, 2002) and a
similar amount of small pores (which influence long-term
absorption).
The sorptivity results suggest compositional and structural
changes to the permeably cast concrete. These changes were
preliminarily investigated using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) on cast concrete prisms, as shown in Figure 10. Particle
size distributions at the cast face were analysed in four concrete
slices using ImageJ software (Ferreira and Rasband, 2011). At the
Age:
days
Average Dnss: m
2/s Reduction when
using fabric-cast
concrete: %Permeably cast samples Impermeably cast samples
53 3.15 3 106 7.55 3 106 58.2
90 5.20 3 106 8.88 3 106 41.5
Average reduction in Dnss 50
Table 6. Reduction in Dnss when using fabric-cast concrete
Fabric cast regression line
Fabric cast average test values
Steel cast regre on linessi
Steel cast average test values
Depth from surface: mm
(a)
5 10 15 20 25
0·9
0·8
0·7
0·6
0·5
0·4
0·3
0·2
0·1
0
0
C
hl
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e 
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Depth from surface: mm
(b)
5 10 15 20 25
0·9
0·8
0·7
0·6
0·5
0·4
0·3
0·2
0·1
0
0
Figure 9. Average chloride content: (a) comparison of samples 1
and 3 at 53 days; comparison of samples 2 and 4 at 90 days
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permeably cast fabric face, an average reduction in particle size
of 31% compared with the impermeably cast face was recorded.
Compositional changes were also considered at three locations
(Figure 10). The permeably cast face was found to have 43% less
silicon and 14% more calcium (median value by weight %) than
the impermeably cast face. Lamond (2006) suggests calcium as a
good indicator of cement content at the surface, where the
influences of non-siliceous aggregate are reduced.
It is proposed that the significant reduction in silica at the
permeably cast face arises through a reduction in the presence of
larger particles in the surface zone of the permeably cast sample
compared with the impermeably cast sample. These changes
demonstrate a potential increase in the relative concentration of
cement particles at the surface zone. This higher concentration of
smaller particles is in turn considered to be linked to the smaller
pores recorded in the fabric-cast concrete during sorptivity
testing.
Clift et al. (1979) found that the compressive strength of cement
mortars could be increased by dewatering to reduce the water–
cement ratio of each sample. Once the dewatering process had
reached equilibrium, the remaining water in menisci around the
cement particles acted as sites for calcium-silicate-hydrate (CSH)
formation. In the non-dewatered sample, CSH – which primarily
defines strength – could form at any location with water present
and was found to result in lower mortar strengths.
A similar effect in the surface of permeably cast concrete may be
occurring, but this is not fully clear from the data. Instead of
increases in cement content, a change in the presence of calcium
hydroxide at the surface of the permeably cast concrete face
could be occurring. Such an effect would explain the reductions
in silicon described above. Further tests are required to fully
determine these changes in permeably cast concrete.
Changes in the surface water–cement ratio may result in
improvements in the surface strength of permeably cast concrete.
The surface hardness of 100 3 100 3 400 mm concrete prisms
with one permeably cast and one impermeably cast face was
tested using a Type N Schmidt hammer. At 28, 35, 90, 95 and
180 days, the prisms were fixed securely to a strong floor and
tested in 49 locations across each cast face. The results showed
an average increase in the surface hardness at the fabric-cast face
of 13% after 35 days (although this reduced to 7% in the 95-day
test).
Discussion
By casting concrete into a permeable mould, excess pore water
within the concrete is allowed to bleed from its surface, providing
the web of advantages illustrated in Figure 11. In summary
j finer material in the surface zone as water is expelled from
the cast surface, resulting in a more tortuous surface with
fewer interconnected pores
j a greater concentration of cement particles at the surface,
giving smaller pores to both constrict the flow of gases
through the structure of the concrete and provide sites for the
formation of Friedel’s salt.
Behaviour
The dominant process affecting both chloride ingress and carbo-
nation is diffusion. The mechanisms by which permeably cast
concrete achieves improved resistance to chloride ingress and
carbonation may be described using the semi-empirical, semi-
theoretical Carman–Kozeny equation (Costa, 2006). Lake (1989)
and Xi and Bazant (1999) used this to determine a relationship
between porosity (the ratio of voids to total volume), permeability
(given by Darcy’s law), specific surface area (total pore area
divided by the sample volume) and tortuosity (which describes
how difficult it is to traverse between two points in comparison to
the straight line distance between them and is dependent not on
pore size but on their connectedness (Hall and Hoff, 2002)),
wherein, for a constant porosity, an increase in the specific
Age:
days
Average KCr: mm/year
0:5 Reduction when
using fabric-cast
concrete: %Permeably cast samples Impermeably cast samples
53 23.5 36.3 52.9
90 30.2 43.3 30.7
Average reduction in KCr 41.8
Table 7. Reduction in KCr when using fabric-cast concrete
Fabric cast face
150 mm
150 mm
350 mm
Timber
cast face
10 mm
Four samples for
composition
analysis
Three slices for
particle size analysis
Figure 10. Prisms tested using SEM
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surface area provides a reduction in permeability for the material,
as described by
k ¼ 
3
1
8(1 )2s27:
in which k is permeability,  is porosity, s is specific surface area
and  is tortuosity.
Visual concrete
Exposed concrete finishes are most often achieved by specifying
minimum cement contents to the concrete mix to ensure that
sufficient fines reach the surface to reduce the presence of pores
and voids. When using fabric formwork, the increased cement
content of the surface zone relative to the mass concrete provides
these benefits without higher overall cement contents. This avoids
the addition of cement not required for strength, while retaining
the desired concrete finish (Figure 3). Further work is required to
assess the impact of these changes on the potential for shrinkage
and cracking at the surface.
Conclusion
In this work, tests were undertaken to determine how the presence
of a permeable fabric mould can affect the durability character-
istics of concrete. Accelerated tests for carbonation and chloride
ingress showed significant improvements in the fabric-cast sam-
ples. Changes at the surface provide a higher strength outer layer,
as measured using rebound tests. Combined with a surface free
from voids and blowholes, this provides a high-quality visual
finish. A reduction in the volume of large pores at the surface, as
suggested by sorptivity data, provides a less permeable surface
for carbonation and chloride ingress.
The corrosion process is further retarded by increased cement
content at the surface (encouraging Friedel’s salt formation).
Binding of chlorides by this higher cement content further
prevents depassivation of the steel. In a similar way, a reduced
pore area contributes to the concrete’s resistance to carbonation,
which helps prevent pH reductions.
This paper has demonstrated that fabric-cast concrete offers
significant advantages for the durability of concrete structures.
By providing a permeable mould, an advantageous release of
water and air during curing results in a cement-rich surface
zone that provides improved resistance to chloride ingress and
carbonation when compared with the same concrete cast into
an impermeable mould. This may allow designers to reduce
cover requirements or specified cement content, facilitating
savings in embodied energy above those already achieved by
using fabric formwork as a means to construct optimised
concrete structures.
The tests presented here represent a significant body of data for
the durability of fabric-cast concrete. More extensive test pro-
grammes are now required to supplement these results and to
determine the optimum fabric that provides ease of construction
and durability enhancements.
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